
Reasons why CYP might have difficulties

Support services in Norfolk & Waveney

Mental Health Champion
Training

The Mental Health Champion training is delivered by the
LINK Project. We work as part of Ormiston Families, a

charity providing support to children, young people and
their families across the East of England. The LINK Project

offers free mental health training to staff working in
universal settings with children and young people in

Norfolk & Waveney.

What do we cover?
Our training covers a variety of topics to ensure that
you feel confident in supporting children and young
people (CYP) with their emotional wellbeing.

 
How to talk to CYP about their mental health

Signs and symptoms of mental ill health

Strategies to use in your setting

We have trained over 600 Mental
Health Champions working across

Norfolk & Waveney

Extra Support Once your Mental Health Champion training is
completed, you will have access to a wide variety of

support from the LINK Project.
Consultation Service
Our consultation service means that you can get in touch with LINK for advice, guidance and
signposting whenever you need us. For example, we can help with worries about separating
from a parent, building a mentally healthy environment in your setting or resources that you
can give to CYP so that they can help themselves.

Specialist Training
We work in collaboration with other services to provide Mental Health Champions with extra
training around specific areas of mental health, like bereavement, eating disorders and suicide
awareness.

Locality Meetings
We bring Mental Health Champions and local professionals together to network and share
best practice, giving you an opportunity to learn from each other.

Newsletters & Website
We keep you up-to-date with the latest resources, research and training via
our newsletter and LINK website.

Using empathy and validation to connect with CYP

Including anxiety, low mood, self-harm and more

Including resources, websites and apps to help

Looking at past experiences and challenging behaviour

Looking at what is CAMHS and how to refer

Self-Care
Looking after your own wellbeing

is a key part of our training

To find out more or apply for training, contact the team on 
linkwork-point1@ormistonfamilies.org.uk


